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Coualy, Now ftaxtoa, Friday, June 22, 1000.
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SILVER LEAF SALOON,
Stand--
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Liquor and Cigars.
Good Club Room.

8BEPARI),

RAILROAD

from Oscoola to
UILL8D0R0, N. ttox.

boro tDiDiDS district, in Sierra
Wherefore: The corporators named in county, and give it
forward im- -

(Proprietor.

(No. 4419.):

I

iitfi

egat

sis? &ms&i&,

j

for

the said articles and who have signed the
name, and their successor and assigns,
are hereby declured to be from this date
until the 24th day of May, Nineteen
Hundred'and Fifty-six- ,
a corporation by
the name and for the purposes set forth
in said articles.
Given under my hand and the Great
Seal of the Territory of New Mexico, at
the City of Santa Fe, the Oupi- Seal tal, on this 24th day of May, A.

o

tue;
GItEEJ ROOM

Fine Vine, Liqnor and Cigars.
Good Club Room-

I. L. Gatzert & Co. Fine Tailor Made Clothing.
CHA8. H. MEYEliS, Propr.

WjJtc Sowing Machine Company.

n

9

D. 1900.

J. W. RAYNOLDS,
Secretary of New Mexico.
Territory of New Mexico.
Office of the fecretury.
Certificate of Comparison.
I, J. W. Kaynolds, Secretary of the
Territory of New Mexico, do hereby cer
tifv that there was filed tor record in this
office at 2 o'clock p. m., on the Twenty- fourth day of May, A. D. 1900,
Articles of Incorporation of
BALDWIN COMPANY,
(No. 4419.) ;
and also, that I have compared the ft
lowing copy of the same, with the ongi-- 1
nal thereof now on file, and declare it to
be a co reel transcript therefrom and of
the whole thereof.
Given under my hand and the Great
Heal ot tlie Territory of New Mexico, at
the City of Santa Fe, the Capital, on
this Twenty fourth dy of May, A. D.

T&3
The Most Direct Line to
City, St. Louis, Chicago, Boston, New York,
Philadelphia, Denver, Omhaa, St. Paul,
and All Northern an Eastern Points.
Through Tr li s. Fast Time, Smooth Track.
Elegant Pullman Pal ce Sleepers on all through trains.
hicago
Daily Tourist Sleeping Cars to Kansas City and
for
h
meals
the
cnrs
Fa
at
All trsins not iving dining
stop
information
Full
Houses.
cheer
F
mom Santa
Harvey
full; furnished upon application.
W. R. Bkown, D. F. & P. A..
Fl Paso, Texas.

Kims

Livery and FeedStible.
Hillsboro, New Mexico.
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0. ELLIOTT,

Attorney-at-La- w,

ui.ltboro,

.

.
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II. A. WOLFOnD,

190G.

Attorney and Councillor atLaw,
Hillabowv New Mexico.

ISeu!

Wtt. II. DUCIIEn,

tlotary Public,

A I'Joll Man

Hillsboro,

-

FciArm i. oivem.
Offli

re

Poet

Hillsboro,

II. W.

n. d.,

Office Drug Store.

-

W.

J. W. RAYNOLDS,
Secretin at Jitew. 4!cxioa

CERTIFICATE OF INCORPOR

Offce, one doorweBtof Post Office.

)

ATION,
We, the undersigned, in order to form

a corporation for the purposes herein
after stated, under and pursuant to the
provisions of an "Act of the Legislative
Asasembly of the Territory of New Mex
ico, entitled "An Act to regulate the
formation and government of Corpor
ations for Mining, Manufacturing, In
diiHtrial and other Pursuits," approved
March 15th, 1905, do hereby certify as
follows

Name
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I : The corporate name is the BALD
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Geo. T. Miller, Post Office DrugSterc.
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,
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the bape of a proposed electric oar
line from the mining camp of Hills- boro to Osceola, near Nutt station,
on the Saota Fe railroad, which
will give ao outlet to this district,
to oot only Deming, bat 1 Paso
as well.
A flew York and foreign cor
poration has the project under way,
and Frank G. Caldwell, their Ame
rican repreeentave, is now in Al- -

baquerque, having last arrived
here from the Hillsboro district,
where he bai been for some time
past for the purpose of com piling
a final report to the corporation on
the project.
Mr. Caldwell, the representative
of the com Danv which ia back of
, convereaUon
fl(j
.

r r

'

iue xven.
the
Citizen
project:
ing
(It is proposed to build an eletio
iDe fr0m Hillsboro to Osceola,
connecting at the latter point with
the Sata Fe railway, thus givingtbe
Ililldboro district a direct outlet to
Deming and El Paso, and doing
l
tlid h'alfbg; overland'
away- with-als and mail rontes,
businef
passenger
whioh at present id exceedingly
tedious, owing to - the mountain
roads, and the distance, some 18
miles. Then there would bo the
great saving in time, which in itself
is ao immence factor in tbene days
when time ts worth money.
"The present tonnage to and
from Hillsboro alone justifies the
building of such an eleetrio road,
and the additional mines that will
be opened and put in operation,
should the road be built, would
increased
this. The
materially
traffic
would
so large
be
passenger
wuu

ui
prenwHn
said of
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Dr.
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WIN COMPANY.
The Registered Office.
ALOYS PREISSER,
II: The registeted office of the cor
poration is in the Store building on
and Chemist, cross
street, running east and west frcm
Assay Office at Laidlaw Building, West A. T. & 8. F. Railway Depot, unnamed ly increased over stage traffic, that
of Court House.
andunnumtared.in Engle.Sierra County, it would be baid to estimate: in
New Mexico, and the corporation organi- - fact, to be able to go from Hillsand management company is boro to Deming or 1 Paso, all the
ration
Ilfflsbora,
designated as the statutory agent there way by rail, would induce many to
in, in charge thereof, and upon whom make the
trip who now transact all
process against the corporation may be
business
The
they possibly can by mail.
served.
The accommodation to the cattle- PRINCIPAL OBJECTS.
III. The objects for which this cor men and the ranchmen, who have
ALIANZA SIERRA
poration is established are To engage tofreiffht their anDnlifla from Lake
in and carry on a general wholesale and Va
y
woo,d a, b
"
I
ratail
mninh
r- l
'
""""""l"wa hiiBino.a fnr tha nnrnnM
i.
kuti
SALOON
fcMJth. LtltUl( IKWIU. 4U.
Fine Wines Liquors and Cigars' disposing of goods, wares and mer- line has already been made, which
chandise and cboses in action of every shows conclusively that the projeot
kind and description and In every form, is entirely feasible, and that it
including on commission: To own, ac- would not be an
Open at all Honrs
expensive line to
quire and conduct warehouses, store maintain. The
JOSE VILLASENOR,
route of
proposed
rooms and bold goods, wares and merthe
will
follow
projected railway
chandise as pledges and in very other
Proprietor.
for
and
Also
the the valley, crossing the streams,
manner;
torm, shape
purpose of coducting a general manu- which will necessitate some bridge
facturing and mercantile business of
but will do away with
kind and description in all the building,
every
TIICPARLOn OALC3.1,
counties of New Mexico, or else- aoy tunneling.
"A corps of engineers to make
where, aod to manufacture, treat, purfinal survey, will be put in the
otherwise
or
the
chase
acquire goods, wares,
merchandise, real and personal property field at once, rights of way
nUHPIIY.
through
of every class and description, and hold, ranches in that district
alhave
own, mortgage, pledge, sell ot otherwise
been
ready
voluntarily offered as
dispose of, trade, deal in, and deal with
so that there will be
the
owners,
Also
for
by
acthe
same:
of
purpose
the
no
in
referenoe
to the rights
delay
quiring, owning, conducting, leasing,
Pool and Billiads.
of
of
and
neat
running
way.
cattle,
handling
Warner Miller, a
horses, mules, goats, sheep and every
and kind of animals ; and also the New York capitalist, who has large
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that
for
drug
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wany
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13.

I, J. W. Raynolds, Secretary of the
The Albuquerque Citizen of Jane
Territory of New Mexico, do hereby cer
tify that there was Cled for record in 14th cod tain the following ioterest- this office at 2 o'clock p. m., on the
iDg railroad item:
24th day of May, A. I). 190C,
What will undoubtedly prove one
Articles of Incorporation of
of
tie greatest stimulants the Hills.
BALDWIN COMPANY,

.

W. A.

Mo.

ELECTRIC

Territory of New Mexico.
Office of the Secretary.
Incorporation Certificate.

)

Freeh Wines,

BE

Articles of Incorporation of
BALDWIN COMPANY.

The
(Old Tomlioson
Hillsboro,

$2.C3 Per Year

Proprietor

otb-ercla- ss

HCSoboro,

fi.

n.

(Continued on Page 2).

"Er-Benat-

or

(Continued on page 2)

Sierra County Advocate,

Fied Baldwin, whose postoflice ad
dress is Patil,
County, New
Mexico, thirty (.TO) shares, aniountin
U the sum of Th ee Thousand ($3,000.00)
Pollars; Anna Baldwin, whose pout
Office is Engle, Hierra County, New
Mexico, Twenty-nin- e
(2lt; shares, amount
jngto. the sum of Two Thousand Nine
Hundred ($2900.00) Dollars: and N, A
Jlimard, whose poatomce auqress is
Engle, Hierra County, New Mexico, one
(I) share, amounting to the sun) of One
Hundred ($100.00) D- llirs.
The period of the duration of the cor
Iteration thall be fifty years.
rro

vY- -

Q

Thernpfori, PrjprlVr.

Tlje Sierra County Adyoeafe is sneered

at the i'ost Office ftt HiJIsboro, Sierra
(Jounty, New Mexico, for tiancmlssion
through the U, S, Mail, as second hss
matter,
FRIDAY, JUNE 22, 1906.

-

ARTICLES OP INCORPORATION,
(C)jntiiiutHl from pagel)

Hoard of Directors.

Incorporation of
COMPANY.
Piled in office of Secretary of New
Certificate

of
B.4LDVVIN

1

rian Tafolla. of Cuchillo, !T

if ra IB

M.

Tkofilo Garcia.

(Pipnature of Claimant )
Iir Cruces. N. M.,
Mexico May ?4tb, 1900, 3 p, m,
April 30th, 1906.
, -C- OMfSTOirAin
J. W, Raynolds,
Notice of the above application will-- h
fhAdvocate
Sirra County
- BEE'F-poR- i'
Secretary. published in
a nd M
printed at Hillsboro, N. M., which ITerritory of Jfew Mexito,
hereby desienate ai the newspaper nearFresh Fieh,
FS,
est vne lanu ueecnomi in paiunpiMivnMuu
Sierra County.
Ecgknk Van I'attkn,
Register. SAUSAGES,
This instrument was filed for record on
Notice to Claimant -- HlvW' ttrne fc'rtf!
the 12th day of June, A. D. 1906, at 8
place of proving up and name tte title
o'clock a. m. and duly recorded in book C of the officer before whom jproof
.JBGOJMw BUTTER.
js.to;bed
e
on pages 29, 3Q and 31 Miscellaneous made; also give names and
address of four neighbor, two of whom
Records.
Every tbiji; on Ice
must aDitear aa Tour witnesses. Proof
M.
Wkbsteb,
J,
can be mspe after five rears' residence,
Recorder. and shonld be made as soon as
joeille Union
First Tub. Mav
J,and Office at

;

tfTfN?'
.

posr-omc-

Meat Jarket

The hoard of directors f.r the first
Co.
b vint, sa lfng and raining of eat anin
of
threo
months
consist
three
imal and (ioiyl in an handling the same
on commission and otherwise; Also tlio number aqd shall be Fred Baldwin, An
ELECTRIC RAILROAD.
Notice for PttolfcVo'nV.v
A
u .iiti win and N. A. Milliard the in
Trib
handling, buying, selling, hoMin. stor. mi
Department of the Interior.""
o
trators
hetein.
jrp
in
formal!
kinds and class of
ing every
Land Office at Las Cruces, N. M .,
(Con tinned, from page 1.)
Regulations Respecting Directors.
hides, je!ts, wool, mohair, and nil
April 14, 1906.
In furtherance and not in limitation interest in the Qillaboro district,
Notice is hereby given that the follow
of any and all animal, and for the
of the powers conferred by stutute, the and who was in the district recent
ing mimed settler has tile I notice of his
t
conducting of a rnanuf ucturing or
i
ta make final pror'f in support
Just openeu
business jn connection therewith : board of directors are expressly author ly, was very much impressed with of In clam, and that eaid proof will be
:
ized
A si t lease, own,
made
before
of
Probate
Sierra
Clerk
handle, aud conduit
tbe possibilities of an ehtrio line,
Countv, at Hillsboro, N. M., on June 11,
a I kinds and clasnes of ranch property.
lo hold tlicir meetings, to have ore and offered bis financial
lm,-xizassistance,
Also generally to acquire, buy. ae.l, lease, or more oilices, and to keep the books of
M.
N. M.', Fise
JAMES
SMITH,
Hermosa,
m rtgnge, plrnle, handle, and deal In the corporation within or. e.tcept as saying he would be glad
for the NX NWi Sec. 20 T.13 P., R.
with the company who will 8, W.
ftlj kinds of property ted pe so al and otherwise provided by statute, without
He names the follow.jn.g witnesses to
of
New
at
the
such
A. J. $gWLT Propr,
Mexico,
finance
tbe project. .
territory
mixed, in any and every form.
his cintinnons residenci npon and
prove
To hold, purchase, or otherwise ac- place us nmv, from time to time be de
"It is the intention of the com- cultivation ot said land, via :
Tclcsfor Trujillo, of
N. M..
quire, sell, assign, transfer, mortgage, situated by them.
TOM ROSS.
pany I represent to start active Gabriel Miranda,
of Herraosa, N. M.,
pledge, or otherwise dispose of shares
io determine, from Mine to time
to tbe bnilding Thomas Ross, of HerrmBa, N. M., SanAddress: Hermosa, Sierra Co., N.
pf the capital Uk and bonds, debeti. whether, and, if allowed, under what operations looking
N. M.
of the proposed line, as Boon as I tiago, Miranda, Hermosa, V.AN
f uras or pther evidences of Indebtedness conditions tin I regulation.!! the acpountg
Bange near Hermosa, N. M.
Eugese
Patten,
'
make
to
final
books
of
and
cieited by other corporation qr C( riorthe corporation shall be
my
them,
report
Register
it is needless to add tbat this re- First pub. April
auon, associations,
or open to the inflection of the stockliold
inum dials and while the holder thereof, ers.and the stockholders rights in this port will be favorable, for I am.
exereipe all the rights and privilege of respect Mre and shall le restricted or lim
Application No. 33ltt.
convinced that it is not only feasi-1- "
Notice for Publication.ownership, including tho right to voto ited accordingly, and no stockholder
I
shail have auy riht to inspect any ac ble, bnt that it will yield good re
hereon,
Department of the Interior!
Office at Las Cruces,
N.. M.
count
or book or document of the cor turns, and prove a paying invest,
Acqijlreand undertake the
March, JO, l0tt.
prioerty both real, personal and mixed, Itoratlon, except is conferred by statute ment for the corporation."
Notice is hereb-- civen that the folfow .
All horaee and'rnlrea branded
right, franchises, contracts and assets or authorized by the board of directors
named
settler haH flki'd noticevof biAi'in,
have
been
already
Arrangements
t every manner and
xenrion
inaue
io
of
in
supportt
nnuiprooi
kind, and the lia- or by a resolution of the stockholders,
Ladder on right thTgn".
for a New York com bis claim, and that said
bilities of any person, Arm, asoociation
To make, slier, amend and rescind completed
proof will-ito finance the project,; and as marie hetore i'robate Ulerk
pany
of Siemrf --"All horees
fs
of the corporation, tu fix,
branded H
pr corporation either wholly or in part, the
the matter has been nnder advise- Countv, N. M., at Hillrtboro,
o
and pay for the same hi cash, stock or determine, from time to time, and vary ment for some
All
vi.:
9,
horses
190,
Ap'il
and
Mr.
Caldwell
time,
P. NUNN. Lake Vallev N.
bonds of the corporation, or otherwise. the amount to be reserved as working
branded
sent to the scene of the nro. M JAMES
Diamond
N
mjres
being
on left
for the Lot 2
BWk 'fc. 13,
Issue bonds, debentures or obligations capital, to determine the times for the
poBed line to tro over the groupd Lot Sec. 14 & NE24 NEj Sw. 23, .T. shoulder, or thigji. Increase to. be
of the corporation, and at the
option of declaration and pnyment and the amount for the last time, and m.ike a final 17S.R. 8W.
branded ss in cut.
the corporation, io secure t e same by of ee' dividend on the stock, to deit shonld only Le a short
He names the following witnesses t'o
report,
mortgage, pledge, deed of trust or other- termine and direct the use aid dispo- time until active work of oonstroct-in- g prove his continuous residence udou and
sition of any surplus or net profl's, and
wise,
cultivation of, said land, viz:
a. RiKGje'a.:& COMPANY
the line is put under way.
James v. .viackey, of Lake Valley tTH.
finter Into, make, .perform and carry t authorize and isiine to bo executed
M. James Tabor, of Lake Valley, N.
.; kj 2 ana 3. l,.
put contracts of every kind, and for any mor'g iges and liens up n the real and
Vallev. V
No Others It is a does to it M. iUV W. BealS. of
lawful purpose jrith any person, firm, personal propoify of the corporation,
j. .
Thomas Richardson, of Ike Val
association or corporation,
provide! always fiat ft msjinty of the self. It .h,e. no... rivals. It enrs ley, N. M.
where others merely relive. For
wh'Me board concur therein.
Euoenp Van, Pattrk,
hold,
trans
use,
Acquire,
sell, assign,
.it
Reu;'8ter.
to the affirmative vots of the aches, pains, stiff joints.cuts, burns,- First
fer, lease, grant, llcpnses in respect of
1
Mar.
06
pub.
r t'O.
mortgage or otherwise dispose of letters I'oM'rs. of a majority of the stock ones, etc., it is tbe quickest and
surest
M.
of
N.
Brono
devised.
We
Arrey,
ever..
stockho'd-trued
of
remedy
at
the United States or any for (s
a
and outstanding,
paten
Csrabaja), of
mean Hunt's JjightniDe Oil. For rey, N. M.
meeting duly oonveivd, to sell, aselgn country, patents, patent rights,' 1
Van PaTTKN,
Range rear Hillsboro, N. M.
fences and privileges, Inventions, lm sign, transfer or otherwlno dispose of the Sale at Poet Office Drug Store.
ivi lister.
,
First pot) Mnr. 16 06.
Jo II Righfe Hip and Side.
provements prooesBt, trad marks and projierty, Including th franchises 'f the
(fade names, relating to or useful In con coiporation as an entirety, provide!
Locrease hfanded
- on RitAfThich
Where OinEits Fatlkp. "Each
"
"
. . , 'pvwuh, .n mi. any.
that a Tn.ijorlty of the whole hojrtf
Notico
o2
and
of
iuwnfls of r.jia
Forfeiture.
f
,
five
Side.
or six years I broke
Bight
spring jr
concur
thfwln.
To
poration,
Iwanded S L. C left eid.
Henjejr, his heirs, almond
out with a kind of Ecaema which fratorsJ.V7,
and aHsins ttndall persons clnim-inpurchase, lipid and
shares of
The board of directors shall, except as
Lar
Marks
its capital stock, its bonds or other e other wis j provided by law, have power nothinu semed" to reHflve' perma- to under and through him or theinrand
underdit lift?
'
all it may concern:
to net n tho following manner, v'r.i a nently. Finally I, tried a box of
funt:es,
loti andeaeh.of ywj Jierehr.yiiJ
' has
4vvuuiiirrHii any peron or oorKral:p,n, resolution In writing, signed a adlrma- Juut s Cure, which promptly cured fied that the uhtferetyheJI
expe)ldedl
for services rendered or to bo rendered tlvely approved by all tua members of me, l wo years have
.
1905 in
iw.w
year
iortnp
bv
but
passed
labor and improvements npon.f tiftFilJ&r-to- New Mexico.
in phoiqa or ssmH'ing to plaoe or guar- the board of directora.aud thereafter with
:
the
tronble
not
mine or Mining claim situated" in Ml?
bag
returned."
anteeing h placing or uderwriting of original or with duplicate signatures im
Las
the
Anurias
Mininc
District, Sien
Mrs. Kate Howard, .LUMe Rock,
Jtny of the shares of stock of the cor sorted Jn th recorded minutes, aud
vu""! i,ew
For
at
Sale
under
Ark,
theTost
Office
premises
oration, or any debentures, bonds or
AS rL"AJS d7& CATv
f.risiong of Stfon bAS-ANIdated, shall be deemed to be aotion
2.524 Revised Statutes
of'the United
other securities qf the omporatlon, or In by suoh board, aa the oaa may he, to Drug Store,
.
f.
,,
TLTVo.. .'
WUnm ninety days after
,.roB,u
or about the forma,tjon or promotion of the extent therein expressed, with the
uu.jo uy purication vou fail or re
luse to contritmta
the corporation, or in the conduct of its same force and effect aa if the tame had
s ch expenditure as
Notloefar Publication,
btiHineM,
been duly passed by the tame vote at a
land omceat Las Cruces, N, M Alay with the cost of this publication.together
thA'ln
With a view to working and develop- regular oonvsned meeting.
West of J VV. Henley, and his
heirs,
ment of tho properties of the
Notice is herebv eivon that tli
Subject to the foregoing provisions (he
assigns, in said mining
will
and to effectuate, directly and In
claim,
become
settler
filed
has
notice of his
the property of the
may prescribe the number of
intention to make final proof in support
the provisions SeS 1
OCice: . JJillsboro,
directly, its objects nod purposes, or directors to nonstltnte a quorum at their of
jSjtrra Count
2U24
tion
his claim, and that said proorwill be
any of theni, the corporation rosy, In meeting and such number may be less made before the Probate Clerk
yfl..iJ.t .ange,rljimas Ranch, Sier '
of Sierra
F. HlLTSGlfBB;
the discretion of the directors, from than a majority of the whole number.
rtr6hntv. Ear mub. under hir .
VOunty, now Mexico, at Hillsboro, N. First pub. Jan.
eacfcrear. Horses TfeajJ65'Wo,e aa
time to time, carry on any other lawful
The corporation reserves the right to M on June lfith. 1SK. viz: 84 8RU A
cattle,
8W
Sec. 25, T. 16 S., It. 5 W
8KK
buton leftshoulde:,' ;k "
or
business, manufacturing or otherwise, to amend, alter, change
repeal any pro
No. 3234 of JUAN ANAL-LAAr'
Kntry
HILL8B0R0"LODGE Nfyt 12,
Additional 'Brands'
any extent and in any manner not un- visions contained In this certificate in rey. N. M.
t
the manner now or hereafter prescribed
lawful.
He names the following witnesses to
I
Some
, hip.
The corjMjratlon may conduct business by statute of the araoqdment of the cer prove his continuous residence upon and
on sJ(lft
cultivation of, said land, viz:
W O Jeff !lo
oo .t..i.i.i..
in the .Territory of New Mexico and tificate of Incorporation,
Francisco M. Bojorques, of Arrey, N.
"Ufca,P-2T"v
22righJh.p
elsewhere .Including any of the states,
Io Witness Whereof, We baye here M. UrbanoP. Arrey, of Arrev, N. M.
on 'be same animal.
right
thifc.r
Trujillo
8andoval, of Arrey, N.
territories, colonies or dependencies of unto set our hands and seals this 22nd Jose
It A'. (teit side) horses.
M. Eduardo Analla, of Arrey, N. M.
the United States, the Diatriotof Colum- day of May, A. P. 1900.
, W. J. BORLAND, Manager.
Any person who desires to protest
Frko BaldwinSeal aeatnst
bia, and any and all foreign countries,
the allowance of such proof, or
Anna Baldwin
Seal
who knows of any eabstantial
jiave one or mora oftVes therein, and
under the law and tbe regulations Mason,
of the
Mrs, N, A. Hii.uard fSeal
(herein to hold, purchase, mortgage,
.r.
IntenoB Ilenartmnnt. whv mnfh
rledze and convev real and rwrrr.i
Late Valley, N; M Aug.; 10, 1905.
stionld not. be aljowed, will be given an
Teiritory oi ftew Mexico,)
property,
opportunity at the above mentioned
ss,
f
eets
Train.''
Train..
time and place to cross examine the witA.pSU.
,
.
The foregoing clauses shall be con
fiierra County,
)
Seriotid
nesses
of
every
eaid
and
Fourths .Ved
claimant, and to offer evihtrueil
as object and powers, bc$
826
Personally appeared before me, the
.
dence in
no recitation, expression pr declaration uuders'gned authority, Fred Baldwin, claimant. rebuttal of that submitted by resday of each month
Lieva. m.
p. m. ar
if specific or special powers or purpose Anna Baldwin and N. A. Iiilliard, all
Van Patten'.
800
Rincon
2.00
.
rst pub May
herein enumerated shall be deemed to well and personally known to me to be
uavbujm, Kecorder.
Register.
Hatch
1.40
,
be exclusive) but it Is hereby expressly the same persons who signed the above
10 25
- Niftt
19 an
declared that all other lawful powers not and foregoing instrumehtln writing, and
11.25 Lake-VallNotice of Forfeiture,
v
11.40
lev
Jnconglsteut therewith are Uareby in- they each acknowledged, to 'flo thqt fhey
No. IHomestead.,
train
Bmday
service on Laka
soaled, signed and executed the same qs
cluded.
Land office at Las Cruces, N, M.,
branch is diaoontinned
Valljy
for
free
acts
and
deeds
the
usee
their
and
Authorised Capital Stock,
April 30, 1906.
Trail will run daily except Sunda
I, Teofilo Garcia, of Engle, Pierra Co.,
The corporatlou is authorized to Is- purposes therein set forth and contained.
N.
M..
made
Homstead
whq
In Witness Whereof,
have hereApplication
Jab. C. Bixler, Agent,
sue capital stick to the extent of fifty
No. 4rt33 for the EVJ 8 Resect 28, SW
Thousand (850,00000) Pollais, divided unto set my hqnd and, official E.ea this U SVVJi Sec. 27 aud NW4'
NW'4' Sec.
84 Tp 12 S. R. 5 W, do herebv give no"ST
into Five Hundred (.500) shares of the 22nd day of May, A: D, 19P6.
Seal.
tice of my intention to make final proof
Emory Hickok,
value of One Hundred flOdOQ) Col
to establish my claim to the land above
BURL1NGAME & CO
JJotary Public, Sierra County,
lars each
described, and that I expect to Drove mv
New Mexico.
residence and cultivation before the
Capital Subscribed,
expires July 2"th, Frobate Clerk of 8ierr Co., N. M., at
My commission
The capital bttfck with bich the
llillshoro.on June llth, 1906. by two of
100t.
will poipmenco business in sixthe following witnesses :
3 a Sifrtr
indorsed.
nrS3C2,-Me,te,,nd
Serafin Gonzales, of Cuchillo. N. M.
.
ty share? (60) atuoupting to Six Thousr9H d
rf
No. 4419;
Jose
.Jsus
M.
Cuchillo.
N.
Martinet,
Dollirs
which
Is
and ($8,000.00)
a-iCor. Kec'd. Vol. 5. Tage.l.
Olcrnin: lof frirhttlo. N. M. Ad- gy the; ncorporators as follows:
I
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Get in line tor the fourth. ,
Whoeaid anythingabootthedyke?
Postmaster Miller is doing El
Paso.
rha thermometer continues to
travel shy ward.
Tht terrible ehost is said to
be abroad in tbe land.

Don't forget H. L. Roper &
company's advertisement.
Mr. J. P. Monty is the new
of the Sierra Consolidated.
The passage of the statehood bill
created no excitement in this neok
of the woods.
The Kev. JoHflph Darling held
Episcopal services in the Union
chnroh Inst Sunday,
At Hermoea, Mrs. Al. Slater
presented her husband with a fine
baby boy Jane 14th.
John Dines, oue of the best
known stockmen lu the northern
Sierra eountv, visited Billsboro
this'" week.

This is tbe longest day of tbe
year, provided however, that yes
terday does not step in and claim
equal length.
Torn. Murphy left Monday for
Kansas City, Jina McArdle is
running his place of business during bis absence.
President J. W. Zollars, of the
Sietra County Bank, and Mrs. Zol-lar- s
arrived here from San Fran-cinc- o
.

laat Saturday.
Mr. John Kflsser, late general.
manager of tbe Bonanza Gold
Mining & Milling company, is
expected beak shortly after July
4th..
It is reported here that the
has
company
sulci nil of its plncer holdings at
hlHu.loo to the Parker brothers of
El Pasn.
Capt. H. F. Brown, wife and two
djngthers arrived here from El
Phpo VVedneaday
evening. Mr,
Brown is here to prepare for the
construction of the oew jail.
Union-Edperan-

za

Mr. J. C. BrowD, late secretary
od treasurer of the Empire G. M.
& M. Co., has resumed his old po

sition as traveling auditor of the
Harvey eating bouse system.
Those annoying and dangerous
fireorackers are again much in
evidence. The prnmiscoons use
of firecrackers should be strictly
confined to the Fourth of July.
Miss

tna Nelson, Miss Edwina

W!, Mips

er

rjj
P.

I

!

r1'WiV'..

ill

buildings will be 12x20 feet in di
sioons. Anew warenouse andornoe
is now in coarse of construction.
Id another column we publish an
article from the AlbuquerquoCitizen
telling of the proposed building of
an electric railway from Osceola to
Hillsbora Col. Frank G. Caldwell,
who came here last January, has
been working constantly on the
proposition since his arrival here
and has all along maintained that
tbf road would be built. If Senator
Warner Miller, president of the
Sierra Consolidated Gold Mining
company, nas interested himself m
the matter, which be undoubtedly
has, there is every reason to believe
that the project will go through
Col. Caldwell is thoroughly conver
sant with the mining interests of
this section of Sierra county,
years
having mined here twenty-fiv- e
informs
us
that
Caldwell
Col.
ago.
taken
W.
also
has
S.
Col.
Hopewell
aii interest in the matter and is
giving his support in tbe matter.
An eiectrio road connecting Hills-bor- o
with the Lake Valley branch
of the A., T. & S. F. road would
mean great things for this section
of the country, and it ia tobe hoped
that the projeot will be successfulat
ly landed. Col. Caldwell is now
'
Va.
W.
.
Wheeling,

Rnfus Tucker was kicked to
death at a Mexican bails at Hanta
Fe.

For

If

Tna Blues.

you are blup,

dejected, and fed like the world
has it "in for you," the chances an
your liver is taking a few days off.
Put it to work by using Simmon's
Liver Purifier (tin bnxee); its the
best regulator of tbem all. For
Sala atPoet Office Drug Store.

respect to economy, durability,
quires that he shall not make a haphazard selection. The
truth is held to be self evident that there is but one paint
to use the best prepared paint that lead and oil mixed by
hand and cheap and unreliable paints should not be con?
sidered; that only through the use of the best .paitft can"
the most reliable results be secured.
; "
That finally to secure such results the Shorwill Williams Paint is the only paint to USO.".
for sale by

L.

Dfl.

LAKE VALLEY,

ex-soldi- er

&

-

.

r.

1

.

GAD.,

Itew r.loxloo.

HILLSBORO, New Mexico.
10 A. M.
Horse Race Free for all,
300 yards, first prize, $30.00.

HILLSBORO. NEW MEXICO

1.

2.

Cow

Pony

Bace-200y-

first prize, $15.00.
3
BoyB' Race
$2.50,
4.

Boys'Race

General Banking Business
Transacted

8rd,

Under 16 year-- ,
Under lOyears,

$2.50.

J. W. ZOLLARS, President.

5.
Boys' Sack Race Under
years, 12.50.
Barbecue 12 o'clock. .Noon to 2
P. M. (Three Beeves 12 Muttons.)

Burro

6,

llace

First prize, $3.00,

100

yards.

Second prize,

$2.00.
7.

Ring

Tournament.

En

Drugs and Stationery
Paints, Oils and Window Glass

$10.00.

FOR SALE CHEAP,
Samson Irrigator Steel
Windmill with complete fixtures and
wood tower. For full particulars, write
to W. C. Ilammel, Lake Valley, N. M.
jane 8 4w
One

W. H. BUCHIR, Caehler.

GEO. T. MILLER

12

Order

by Mall given Especial Attention

Prescription

'

Compounded Day and NlghV
NEW

HILLSBORO,

MEXICO?

T. C. LONG

-

bad passAd beyond human aid.
About five o'olook in the evening
be rallied and wa rational at times
until just before he died. Flynn,
it is said, was desperately in love
with a Kingston young lady who,
tbe night before, had refused to
marry him, he deolared he would
oommitsuioide.
Flynn waa an
and drew a pension of $24.
per month. On bis person were
two honorable discharges. He had
seen servioe in the Phillipines and
was discharged on account of
lung trouble which be contracted
while in tbe servioe. He was about
thirty years of age and a native, of
Kentucky. He waa buried at tbe
county's expense in the cemetery
Wednesday afternoon. The deceased made has headquarters at

KflDPEIR

..'

v

Fourth of July Program

trance fee, 50 cents. 1st, prize,
2d. prize, $5.00. ' ;
Shoe Race for hoys under
8,
15 years 1st. prize, $1.50, 2d.
Via the Laudanum Route. prize, $1.00.
9.
Boys' race, under 18 years,
About midnight, Tuesday, Thos.
J. Flynn, died on a cot in the jail $5.00.
10. Men's' foot race, free for all,
yard.- The cause of his death was
00
yard. $10.00.
four ounces of laudanum which he
11.
Mens, foot race, free for all,
swallowed evidently with suicidal
50
yard, $5 00.
intent. About nine o'clock Tues- Entrance reefbr W Sod .11, 50
daymorning Flynn walked into the
cents.
drug store and purchased four
12. Fire Works and two Grand
ounces of laudanum, passed out of
Balls in the evening.
(be store and drank tbe drug while
standing on the sidewalk of the
EOK SALE!
drugstore. After taking tbe drug
he walked down street and finally 130 Mution Goats at 3150 er head, ' '
Gaiskikl Miranda,
sat down in front of the Silver Leaf
1
Address:
O,
Hermosa, N. M .
saloon and fell into a deep sleep.
4w
Junlj
By the time Dr. Given arrived he

.

road-makin-

riece;;- -

Han Who Expects to Palat to decide What paint ho shall U30 on his house, a deand satisfaction recent

t

Minnie Moffit, Mrs.
Jfwp Kuight, Mrs. R, J. Jobson.
Mrs. Davy and Mestrs, Hall, Morton and Sly composed the party
that spent several days at tbe
Pitobfork ranch last week.
Major Phelps, who had charge of
deg
and
the
Consoli.
partments of the Sierra
dated, has resigned hi position
and gone to Palomas to engineer Kingston.
the building of tbe wagon road
An itching trouble is not
(hpne i Palomas Gap. He is in It.
tli phi ploy of tha Bigelow com. necessarily a dangerous one, but
certainly a most disagreeable affliction. No matter tbe name, if you
(jon car load of etuctural iron to itch it cures you. Hunt's Cureis
in the construction of tbe "It." Absolutely guaranteed to cure
jlf, v.r'
Consolidated
Mining com. any form of itching known. First
pierrt.
For Sale at
pmiyM big mill has arrived at Lake application relieves.
Store.
Office
Post
Drug
V alky, and several other cars of
same
material
en
are
route.
tbe
A woolgrowers' association will
Thegallowsframeat the Opportunibe organized this fall. Governor
ty was raised this week. Tbe com
will call a convection
pany ia now preparing to build ten Hagerman
on Sepdwelling houses for the accotn. to meet at Albuquerque
18thi
1900.
podatiouHf- - its employes. These tember
Baw-mi- li

'

become--

sary for the

LOGALNEWG.

book-keep-

1

DoiiflspoirDaflQiroce

Oouuty.

DEALER IN

'

0RYG0ODS,GROGERIESfPROVISIONS
HAY, GRAIN AND COUNTRY

PRODUCE

MINERS' SUPPLIES
NEW

HILL8BORO,

MEXICO.

12-fo-

FOR SALE.
Goats at $1.50 per lieaJ. Lazoro
Chavez. 1'. O. Address, Hillsboro, New
Mexico.
june8 to aug 10

General Merchandise

300

For Sale.
water and
GOAT RANTH, with
range for 5000 head; 1000 goats goes
with ranch. Best ranch in Territory.
A BAH AIN. Enquire tbia office.

junel

4w

HARDWARE
Ammunition for Shotguns and Rifles
Screen and Panel Doors

PROSPECTIVE
Examinations
Mines Reported on. Sampling and

K -- rwy''

of

As- -

J. M MUl'H,

Hermosa, N. M.

Largest General Supply Company

in

Sierra

County
EVA

Call at
C. CIQISQErrS

;

Jewelry Ctore

DRY GOODS

When You Want

Watches, Clocks,

Jewelry, Silverware,
Novelties, Etc.

teller,

iller k

Lake Valley and Hillsboro, New Mexico
CANDIES,

At the Post Office

Co.

t,.

ill

HIS DEAR CROP
A FAILURE
Laments
kil, HmnUr,
InraUtv.

to

M Fas Burnt
less ml 3!i SaffiW

JiTO33IiBS
Hearst.

William Randolph

Btmia'0

Mr

0VES8 ol' Bob SklUs won't nsvar
vt do coofldeocs in b'ars tg'ln,"
MtJ Sat
Budd, who iDtm rsttls- snaLes with a Itsthsr string sod bunt
d
tfcr and bsara with a

prints all the news of the Great Southwest.
And all the news of the great ound world.
"And
it
shotgun.
News of interest to the work'ng man.
sarvsa him right, ao it dosa."
flb flkiles ta famous in the neigh- News of interest to the busininess man.
borhood of Kattla Craak, Pa., a a
bsr hunter a ad one who pretsods to News of interest to the financer and banker.
ibm phtloaophtaal forethought aa an
aid to hia bunting. Tbua, one day aat Ne.vs of interest to the housekeeper.
apring be discovered a family of bear
ia the woods along PoUy'a Run. It Ne vs of interest to the woman of fashion.
ronsisted of a big and savage mother
bar and three cube. The cube were Illustrations that instruct andamuse the childrtn
slBgla-barrala-

ruuzz1-tox)n-

ff

but a few weeka old.
ffkllee' first tmpulae was to put a
ball through the old bear aa aha
rushed toward him from her retreat
beacath the roota of a fallen tree, and
to carry the cube home alive, but on
aecond thought he reeolved to apara
the family. Ifa knew that the ruba
would piae for their mother and par-i- t
ape erould not live under alien care
and treatment.
Tit juat let the hull caboodle of 'em
alone," aaid Bob. "Sis montha from
now them cuba'll be in fine abape to
give aae aome fun in the wooda, and
the oi woman b'ar'll have a nice nw
coat o far on to her. I'll let 'em live,
and reap the harvest o' nay bain' kind
to 'em along when enow begine to fly

nt hafall."did wbat bo other hunter
So

in

all

that spraad of watera would hare done,
lie paaaad on and left the bear family
ia Itself.
About two weeka before Thankagiv-lo- g
ha had the satisfaction of knowing
Hi at the cube had grown to be more
than half aa big aa their mother, fat ae
piga ready for the killing, and with
coats of fur of tha blackeat and
f?!oM(eat. The mother waa alao in
atiperbeoat aad flneet condition. They
wete enugty houssd ta Tamarack

i

swamp,

rO lat 'am oleic

"Gweea

p for a

wek or ao mora," aald ha. Then
they'll ba ready for ma to hare fun
v.

With,"

......

,

.

A couple of daya later he taw the
bear family again. The old bear and
two of tha ce.be went into the awamp
and the other cub etarted away on hia
own account, ever toward an old wood
road, and down the road toward Dly'a
clearing.

That ain't regtar,Neaid Dob. Tha

t'ar aio't actta' square tM
So he followed the cub, whieh went
ong at a lirely rate, and turned into
the woods, at the further edge of
whieb Dly had a few aheap Is a lot,
with a long fence around It. Hob
fMUea harried on, and came out of the .
woooi Into the lot juat aa the young
bear had cornered the aheep and had
killed ope.

"That beta' the eaae," aaid Dob. "I'll
have to have my fun with thia young
cub right now."
And he killed tha cub and gave it to
lily became K killed Biy's cheep.
A day or two afterward Dob had
an offer of a good price for a big
bearakln. and he went out to get the
mother of the family. He got on
ter trail. The two young bears were
with her.
Bob followed her for an hour before he got a ahot, and the old bear
turned on bins ao fiercely that if It
had, not bean for hia dog aha might
have got him inatead of hie getting
her, but he got her. Tha two young
hear went up a big trca.
"Ill leave 'em," said Bob. "I'll
have a Thankagivln' hunt with 'em.
and have a lot more fun. I'll get one
of 'am on that day and then I'll
keep t'other one for a Christmas
bunt. They'll wait for me."
In lata than a weak after that,
though, aome one from the rounty
aeat sent word to Bob that if he
roulrt Rend over a couple of baara,
young, tat and juicy, right away, he
eould get hie own price for them, so
nob concluded that he wouldn't keep
the two remaining membere of the
family waiting for him any longer,
end he atarted out bright and early
J

.

,

I

in

county seat.

.

I

at

''
-

frMO

Pabln Budd telle the

rest.

"Taln't fer me to be the jedge o'

folka' auto's," aaid Babio. "but when
a feller has noaed around In the
woodr aa much as Bob Skilea has, an'
;en goes an puts his confidence Ina
it aarree him right If he git
'r.- 'tni
waa set tin on a log over
Ms aide o' the big cranberry mash.
'.aiR' fer a dees that I thought
rhrie mowt come along to ehew
ri o' the wild graee on the edge
' it. and who ahould f aee but Bob
' bis
fua on his shoulder, bound
,. enrrpvhereaHello Hob I' I sung out. Where
oti think you're golaT
'
;(inn to git them two b'ere o
e that's nver on the edge o old
b
waitia' fer me
So?, I nays.
'Tlppe you'll git
T
: aya
111 git 'em!' aays Bob.
iif nothln' more, an on
-

-

riu-M- ,

.

as

nj

j--

PAC

" '"EAST

hi t grow

ups.

.

i

Ths

k

Angeles

him

is the

ki

is

:ic .

Express lavfo El Paso at 6:50 p. rr., Motinfuin lira
rd v.Hi ruled ttain ti'rorgh to New Or leant, hhrfTrpirt .Md b
TLp Night

wiiix ut tbhi gt. Ctirrifft tbroogb sleepers Los Ahgel
to R
Lonif, Hqreveport, Npw
nrd iotermrdinte lofrts. Virert col
"ruuoiis ujutife ioi hi i point, purtlj, Jttatt and Wonthfaat. Afkyoai
agint for BrhednlF, rntea andjolher informntion, or sddreiB
Si aiLwpb4fcin Passenger Agent El Paso, Texas
Loain

a

lo-r;-

1 looked arter hlra till he
got out o eight. Then I says to my-- i
self :
" 'Sometimes a feller ia a leetle too
sure o things. 'Specially if ifa b'ar,'

he went.
i

snyi Bob,
pleasant any more. But,' two
yonmr
I kep' my eye on t'other
tans, 'so's they wouldn't git to goin'
HI
wrong, an ao's they couM Ft have
when I
hand
on
be
to
chance
a bully
wanted 'em, bo'b they could show
they 'predated what I had done for

I says.

"So I got on the log and sort o'
pondered, an' by an' by 'long come a
--.lammin'
nice buck to ehnw wild
grass at the edge o' the cranberry
maah.nn' I knocked him over, skinned
him out an took him home. An' aa
I was goin home I says to myself

ag'ln:
feller is a leete
"Sometime
too sure o' things. 'Specially if it's
b'ar,' I says. ..
"How, tha reason why I said that
waa somethm' like thia. The day
afore 1 waa aettln' on that log waitin'
for the deer aa' had that talk with
Hob Ski lea I waa over to lily's clearin'.
It was along In the arternoon when
I stopped there, an' Bly say a to
me:

'"Why ain't you out helpin
ketch tha b'ar? says ha.
" 'It'arr I aays. 'What b'ar?'

"The fattest

'em

an 'blackeat young

b'ar you ever aee,' says Illy. 'One o'
the Nelson boys saw It first, wab-blialong not more'n a mile from
here, up tha creek,' aays be. 'It was
n'

from Tamarack swamp.'
aaya. Mf there wan two
'etid o' one. I'd think sure
belong to ll?b Skilt-s- ' h'nr
familythe two that 'a waitin' for
blm to have fun with,' snys.
'Mebba,' aaya Hly, an llmfe nil
that was aaid list tlien, alout 'jr.'
y'"'(ong Wards "nljjhC rs'T waa on
the p'lnt o leaving I'.ly'a, in come
the Nelaon boys an' two or thrve
more. They waa hxtln' an howliij'
oa If they'd jeat eome in from eiec
tion. An' they had good reason for
hootin'. They hadn't only fetched In
the b'ar that Bly wis falkiii' about,
but they had fetched in (mother w.v
with It, Jest the aaine eif aa' heft.
They waa tha fntteat an' blaaKwat
youngsters o' b'ara I evtfr ace.
" They're the two orphans o' Boh
Ski lea' b'ar family, aure aa aap!' aays
I. They be. certain.' An they're
gone back onto Bob They've abused
hia confidence!' I aays 'But what
could you expect of b'ara T I aaya.
"An with that I left for home, an'
didn't think nothln' more about it till
next day, when I waa aettin' on that
log nigh Cranberry swamp waitin' for
a der that mout mebbe come alon to
chaw the wild graas, an' ieen' Boh
with hia gun, headin' for Tamarack
swamp to git his two b'ars.
"1 didn't say nothln' to him 'bout
what I'd eeen over to Bly'a clearin.
'cause I thought there mowt aetch
a thing be that the two b'ara the
Nelaon boy a got wa'n't the Bob Skilea
two orphans arter all, but I couldn't
help remnrkin' to myself, as Bob
Went on to'ard the awamp that sometimes a feller ta a leetle too sure o'
thinge 'apecially If it'a b'ar.
"Well, air, the evenln' o' that day,
aa 1 waa cuttin' some steaks often
vite nam o' tnat buck I bad knocked
over when it eome along to eat wild
frras on the cranberry mash, who
ahould come In but Bob Skilea.
"Hello, ltobert!' says I. 'Where'B
the two orphans
"Bob was look in' glum an'
headin' in
"Bo T 1
b'ara now,
they muat

1

I
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tutrices,

he Only Perfect Writing Macliine MaJe.

'

-

-

auawt

incon-Mor&t-

1 he writing in plain
view of the operator a'l

Tm

he time.

Simplest and
atrongestconstruction,
rapiJ action easy touch.
Adapted to all kinds of
work bst for tabulating
and invoice wor
Universal keyboard, removable type action, instantly cleaned.
Send for Catalogue.
Pittsburg Writing Machine Co , 208 W oo l St.,

"r

fSrt

-

Pittsburg, Pa.
W

tb.

0. Thompson, local agent, Hillbcro,
.....
v
m

-

j

New Mex.

...

con-rar- y

3un.

There Had Iteea Othra.
"You," aiffhed the rejected lover,
"would find your name written in
charncter in my heart
.ould you but look."
"So?" murmured the fair young
thing, who waa aware of the fact
that the awain had been playing
'tomeo at the seaside for something
'ike 20 yeara. "So? Then yon must
have a heart like a hotel directory
by thia time." Baltimore American.

Making close connection with aP trains toand from Lake
ValJcy, for Hillsboro and Kingston.

New and comfortable Hacks aud Cohcbea nnd Good

Quicktiiae.

rttnok.

FRED

It Oftaa ttCHi Sc.
"What is an inventor?" aked the
'
teacher.
"An inventor." rejilied the inventor's
son, promptly, "is something designed
by nature for the use of a promoter."
Chicago Post.
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"Where these rifles are not carried in
stock by dealers we will send, express
Ha. 17, Piata Sights,
Ms. IS, Tsrge Sight.
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is an accurate rifle and puts every shot
where you hold it. Weight 4J pounds.
Made in three calibers .22, .25 and .32
Kim Fire.
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prepaid on receipt of price. Send stamp
for catalog describing comp!?e line
and containing valuable iuionustiou to
shooters ,

MISTER, Proprietor.

secured through us advertised for sale at ourexpenao.
Patents takon out through us recivo special notice, without
charjmin
This Patent Record, an illustrated and widely circulated
journal, consulted
by Manufacturers and Investors.
Send for sample copy FREE. Address,
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Oar fee returned if we fail. Any one sending sketch and deKcriptiorj of
any invention will promptly receive our opinion fro- - concerning the patentability of same. "How to obtain a patent" cent upon reqnest. Patents
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treated that b'ar family. I could
'a plunked the ol' woman b'ar an'
gobbled her young una ten montha
ago, 'moat, if I'd a been a mind to,'
aaya he, 'but 1 treated 'am white, an'
(rive 'em a chance to be aomebody an'
to bare some high ol fun with me
this fall,' aays he. 'I've been a
rrg'lar father to that family,' says
he. 'When I found out that one o'
the young 'una waa tmrnin out to be
a aheep thief X put ham out o' the
way o' temptation.
" "Then I aea that tha ol' woman
b'ar waa gcttla.' old an" sassy, an'
I fixed her ao she couldn't git her
dander up an make herself look un

VMMs

Tpm-arac-

r

I

(. l.KONA KJ), tiHVf hrg Pasaeoger Ageut. El Faso Tx.
E. P. '1DRNEK, Gu'J PaHseDger Agent, Dalla, 'iexas.
"No trnoMe to answer question."

TOte

"But what have they done?" says
Bob. 'Here was their chance today, to show their gratitude, but
stid o' doln of it they go nu' hide,'
he says, 'an make me trnppe rn'
k
trudge nn' tumble 'round in ol'
an' every which way through
the woods,' he says, an' there don't
neither one on 'em show up! I
call that. Sabln says Bob, 'a treatin
a feller contemptible mean an'
ha ears.
" That's Jeat what it Is, Robert,' I
aays. 'But they hain't made nothln'
bv it.' I saya.
'No?' he eaya. 'Whyr
"They didn't hide from you, I
says to Bob.
"An then I up an told him all
about the young b'ara the Nelson
boys I had gathered In. 'cause
knowed then, for certain, that they
was Bob Skllae' two orphans. Bob
he leaned onto his gun and sighed
'Well,' he says, Hain't thnt I
blame the Nelson boys Their bound-e- n
duty waa to gather In b'srs if
thej ee any to gather in It's the
terrible Ingratitude o them two
'I
b'ar that hurts me,' he says.
Never!'
never would a 'thunk It!
he Ray
Bob. Knot or borne
.
rith
an' thouirh I wa'n't no ways glad he
was fooled so bad quite the
ylt I couldn't help thinkin
Yes, air.
hat it sarved him rirM
ocv to
Von kin bet your "il i !on
nit your confidence in b'ar!" N. V.
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Communlna.
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